
NAIL ENHANCEMENTS
ACRYLIC
Acrylic is the most popular form of artificial nails due to its 
durability and low maintenance. Your choice of a natural buff 
or UV gel topcoat.
  Full Set / Fill             $47+/ $37+
  Full Set Color Powder         $47+
    Fill (Same Color)            $37+
  Fill (Different Color)          $42+
  Additional Length           $5+
PINK & WHITE
This acrylic enhancement is classic, clean, and natural.This acrylic enhancement is classic, clean, and natural. The 
French tips dry instantly and stay shiny longer than polish. It’s 
non-yellowing formula is applied in a double process with 
white powder for the free edge and pink powder for the nail 
bed. Your choice of a natural buff or UV gel topcoat.
  Full Set (Pink & White)          $57+
  Fill (Pink & White)                  $44+
    Pink Fill Only                     $37+
UV GEL
Similar to Acrylic but with a more natural look. Shiny gel 
coating is applied over clear powder. Recommemded for those 
who don’t want to worry about their shine fading and prefer a 
more natural appearance.
  UV Gel Full Set             $70+ 
    UV Gel Fill               $55+
  UV Gel French Full Set         $90+

SPA PEDICURE                $30
Includes nail trimming and shaping, buffing, cuticle 
grooming, lotion massage, hot towel wrap and your choice 
of polish. (≈25-30 mins)
SIGNATURE SPA PEDICURE        $39
Includes the Spa Pedicure plus callus treatment, sugar Includes the Spa Pedicure plus callus treatment, sugar 
scrub exfoliation, lotion massage, hot towel wrap, and 
your choice of polish. (≈30-35 mins)
A.V. SPA PEDICURE              $47
Includes the Signature Pedicure plus a cooling masque, an 
extended lotion massage, hot towel wrap, and your choice 
of polish. (≈40-45 mins)
PEARPEARL SPA PEDICURE            $57
This pedicure contains 31% Calcium and 56% protein 
complexes as well as an assortment of amino acids to 
promote healthpromote healthy, glowing skin. Feet are soaked in a pearl 
treatment to cleanse and condition, followed by a pearl 
exfoliant. While cuticles are trimmed, a hydrating mask is 
applied. The pedicure ends with a hydrating pearl lotion to 
restore moisture and finished with a hot towel wrap. Your 
choice of polish adds the finishing touch. (≈50-55 mins)
A.V. ORGANIC BUBBLE PEDICURE    $62
YYou’ve never experienced a pedicure like this before! 
Detox crystals and a volcano activator combine to create a 
fun, bubbling explosion. This luxury pedicure includes an 
exfoliating sugar scrub, collagen mask and creamy lotion 
made with organic based ingredients. Paraben Free. 
Finishes with polish of your choice. (≈55-60 mins)
ROYAL HOT STONE SPA PEDICURE    $67
Includes theIncludes the A.V. Spa Pedicure plus an intensely hydrating 
paraffin treatment and an extended massage that includes 
warm, smooth rocks that gently loosen stiff muscles. A hot 
towel wrap is the final touch of this luxurious experience. 
Your selection of polish. (≈60-65 mins) 
THE ULTIMATE AV SPA PEDICURE    $82
Includes the Royal Hot Stone Pedicure plus more.Includes the Royal Hot Stone Pedicure plus more. After 
soaking your feet in our house blend of softly scented 
essential oils, a sugar scrub containing natural fruit 
enzymes is applied to gently resurface the skin. Followed enzymes is applied to gently resurface the skin. Followed 
by a hydrating foot masque and a paraffin treatment to lock 
in moisture. An extended 15-minute massage with warm, 
rocks gently loosen stiff muscles. Collagen cream infused 
socks are slipped on delivering anti-aging benefits, 
leaving you with soft and supple feet. Finished with your 
selection of polish. (≈80-85mins)

Add No-Chip Gel Polish on any PedicuAdd No-Chip Gel Polish on any Pedicure   $20

PEDICURES
SPA MANICURE              $20
Includes nail shaping and cuticle grooming, lotion 
massage, and your choice of polish.
SIGNATURE MANICURE         $26
Includes the Spa Manicure plus a sugar scrub treatment, Includes the Spa Manicure plus a sugar scrub treatment, 
lotion massage, hot towels wrap, and your choice of 
polish.  
A.V. Manicure                $32
Includes the Signature Manicure plus a soothing mud 
masque, an extended lotion massage, hot towel wrap, 
and your choice of polish.  
THE UTHE ULTIMATE AV SPA MANICURE  $47
This manicure includes everything in the A.V. Spa 
Manicure plus an intensely hydrating paraffin treatment 
and collagen cream infused gloves that are slipped on 
delivering anti-aging benefits. A hot towel wrap and 
extended massage is the final touch of this luxurious 
experience.experience. Your selection of polish adds a personalized 
touch.

SPECIAL COMBOS
Select any Natural Nail Manicure and Pedicure 
of your choice. Receive $3.00 off on the 

pair of services.
( **This offer does not apply to No-Chip Gel Manicure 

and Dipping Powder Manicure** )

MANICURES

NO-CHIP GEL POLISH 
NO-CHIP GEL POLISH MANICURE  $32
Hands are prepped for the gel polish application with 
the Spa Manicure. The polish is cured with an LED 
light & nails are instantly dry! Gel polish feels virtually 
weightless on your hands and lasts much longer than 
regular nail polish. Many popular shades available. 

No-Chip Gel PolishNo-Chip Gel Polish WITHOUT: Mani or Pedi
     - Hands / Feet              $22 / $27
($5 surcharge for removal of old gel polish)

NO-CHIP GEL POLISH Add-On:
  - On any Manicure          $15 
  - On any Nail Enhancment      $15

DIPPING POWDER
DIPPING POWDER                $47+
A healthy alternative to Acrylic Nails: free of harsh chemicals, 
non-toxic, and odorless. Dipping Powder Nails are durable but 
gentle and lightweight. Applied without liquids or UV light. 
Infused with vitamins for healthy, long lasting nails. 
  Add Cuticle Trimming:         $5 
    Add Tips:                 $5+ 
  Additional Length:            $5+       
  Add French:               $10 



ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Polish Change Hands (Color/French)   $9 / $12
Polish Change Feet (Color/French)     $12 / $15
French (White Tips) (with services)     $5
Nail Design                 $4+ 
Nail Repair                $4+ 
Take Off Acrylics (with/without service)   $5/ $10
TTake Off SNS (without service)         $10
Gel Polish Removal (without service)      $10
Gel Polish Removal (with Mani/Pedi)     $5
Paraffin Treatment (Hands/Feet)      $8/ $12
Hot Stone Massage (added to any Pedi)     $12
Collagen Treatment (Hands/Feet)      $12/ $15

KID’S MENU (For children 10 and younger)
Prince & Princess Manicure       $14
Prince & Princess Pedicure        $22
Kid’s Polish Change Hands/Feet      $8 / $12

Apply to children of age 10 and under.

WAXING SERVICES
Eyebrow     $12+
Lip        $8+     
Chin       $8+      
Side Burns    $12+     
Full Face     $30+
Chin & NeckChin & Neck   $22+ 
Under-Arms   $30+
Chest or Back  $50+  

Half Arms   $25+    
Full Arms   $45+      
Bikini     $35+ 
Brazilian   $60+
Full Legs   $50+
Upper Legs  $30+
LoweLower Legs  $35+

*We also offer Threading, Eyelash 
Extensions and Facial services. For more 
details, please ask a staff member. 

LET’S CONNECT
Like Us on Facebook:

Anthony Vince’ Nail Spa, Baybrook Mall 
For updates, exclusive discounts & amazing giveaways!

Follow Us on Instagram: 
@AVNailSpa

Girls Night OutGirls Night Out
We accomodate parties for weddings and birthdays,
 plus many more events. Relax & have fun!

Gift Cards Available
Purchase Online & In the Salon

*Purchase for any amount
*Good towards all services
*No activation fee*No activation fee

Walk in service and appointments are welcome!

FOLLOW US!
#AVNAILSPA

Prices subject to change without notice.

Baybrook Mall
700 Baybrook Mall STE C107
Friendswood, TX 77546
PH: 281-603-8888

Hours: Mon-Sat 9:30 am - 8:00 pm  
Sunday 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm

WWalk ins and Appointments Welcome!

SERVICE MENU

www.AnthonyVinceNailSpa.com

@avnailspabaybrook
@avnailspabaybrookmall


